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MOIST AIR...DR IÏO
LUMBER TRUCKS and

TRANSFER CARS

Write for prices and particulars of the most simple and efflcent
Natural Draft Dryer on the market. Testimonials and list of users sent
on application. Every square inch of heating surface is utilized to the
uttermost and perfect ventilation and circulation is obtained by a very
simple arrangement of ducts. Write for particulars to

SitELDON & SItEI»ON,
GAXrLT. OMM.

FORMERLY McEACHREN HEATINO & VENTILATINO CO.

rcm

The New ""Standard"p
Graduei.,ted Steel Post Foujndatiôrx

Eliminates the trouble and expense of providing an inclined base
for the track supports.

The footing of ail the pobtb in the new founJtuîà oaf

The Sta.ndtxrd Dry KiIn
is on a levei. ihe ititiiit sa e b> Lc ;r4 %Jj.tl(d i"gll
of the Steel posts, as sliown in the above cut. We furaish posts
of any desired range in height.

This style of foundation can b-- applied to old kilns as wel
as ta new. Estimates %vil) be furnished promptly on request.
Write for full particulars. Ask for Catalogue 'ID."

"The Standarr," Graduated Steel
Post FotindatiDn bas lieen paicnted
by us-patent number 768,458, grant.
ed Aug. 23, 1904.

THE STANDARD DRY KILN CO.
Indanapolis. ladiena. V. S. A.

:1 ils

TII Tý""RIUIVP. TUM- W m& '&e
Is the most powerful wheel on the market to-day. A glance at
this cut of the centre shows that the buckets are designed to
secure the mnaXiMUM of speed with great power and a free
diseharge. Mr. E. S. Edmondson, of Oshawa, writes as fol-
lows under date of November 16th, 1903l, regarding a 26 inch
Vertical Triumph Wheel:

"The Wheel is strictly iirst-class in every particular,
and after a careful and thorough test 1 arn prepared to say
,hat I believe it is the best wheel in the market for Elec-
trical purposes. It has high, speed, large pôùver, high effi-
ciency at part gate, and has practically no leakage. 1 amn
more than pleased with the thorough and workmanlike
setting you gave me throughout."

For horizontal settings in large Pulp Milis, Cernent Milis or Electric Power Develop-
ments this Wheel has no equal. We invite your enquirie-s. Large catalogue to
be bail for the asking.

We are always glad to suhrnït estirnates anid price-s on Improved Vulcan and Leffl'e
Turbines, Improved Lauie Circular Saw Mills, Edgers, Trimmers, Siashers,
Shingle Machines, Lath Machines and ail rnachinery of this kind.

B. . PLANT, Agent
~Cor. C0=aa=4 Nal&.tb streeo

Montreal, QQe.

IYADISONwI WILLIAVS
Successor toi Paxton, Tate & Comnpany

PORT ?ERRY, ONT.

Maniltoba Iron Works
Weitarn 8t1jmz Agents

Winnipeg, 1I!an.
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